All Are Welcome!

We welcome new members to join our parish family. Please contact the parish office. We also welcome any adult who was never baptized, baptized non-Catholics or those seeking to receive First Eucharist or Confirmation to become a full participant in the Catholic Church.

Saint Anne’s Middle Years sponsors
A Tribute to Our Veterans

Sunday, November 5th 11:45AM

We extend a special invitation to our military men and women who have served our country in the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines and Coast Guard.

Please join us for the 11:45AM Mass and a ceremony to honor our veterans immediately following in McCloskey Auditorium.

Entrance by the Color Guard
Procession of Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
Pledge of Allegiance
Presentation by 6th and 7th graders from Saint Anne’s School
Musical tribute to the military services
Middle Years Thank You
Closing Prayer
Recession of Colors
Handmade blankets and crafts will be on sale in the lobby;
Refreshments will be served

All are welcome!

Families in Service Sandwich Making

1200 nutritious sandwiches were made and delivered to neighbors in need in nearby Elmont and Long Beach Photos on pages 2 and 11

Family Mass 10:30AM Sundays

Join us each Sunday for Family Mass. We celebrate Children’s Liturgy of the Word each week. Strollers welcomed!!!! Please see page 7

CYO Chess Program

Please see page 9
Families in Service Sandwich Making

Thank you to all the parents and children who took time out of their busy weekends to participate in the recent sandwich-making event at Saint Anne’s. A great spirit was in the air as more than 60 families gathered in the cafeteria to make over 1200 nutritious sandwiches for people in need. Midway through there was a pause in the action as a group of children led everyone in prayer, telling the parable of the Multiplication of the Loaves and Fishes and giving thanks for the gifts being shared. Sandwiches were delivered that day to St. Mary of the Isle Parish in Long Beach and to several soup kitchens which serve lunch on Saturdays to people in need, including the Pope Francis Hospitality Center in Elmont. The children also prepared hundreds of goody bags to be given to children through the Department of Social Services. Once again, the need was great and the delivery was most welcome. Many thanks to our coordinators, Rena Capri, Shannon Kolenik and Marianne Huggard and to everyone for sharing their gifts!
Dear Parishioners,

If you were a priest, you might read today's readings as if they were meant for you. Of course, the readings are meant for us all. Still, today's readings do focus on religious leadership and priests. They certainly highlight qualities for those who desire to live this vocation and for all those who wish to share in the many ministries of the Church.

A theology of Baptism makes clear that this initial sacrament brings to us a sharing in the life of Christ. Jesus' life included the prophetic-priestly-Kingly dimensions of the Old Testament. As prophet, Jesus preached. As priest, Jesus offered sacrifice. As King, Jesus ruled. We observe and celebrate these different dimensions of Jesus' life throughout the year. In a few short weeks, we will celebrate the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. Every time we go to the gospels, we see Jesus at work as a prophet. Jesus' Crucifixion is his greatest sacrificial act which we remember every time we attend Mass. By our Baptism, we all share in these dimensions of Jesus' life. We do so as lay persons, consecrated religious, and ordained deacons and priests.

Today's first reading interestingly comes from the prophet Malachi. Note how the Lord uses the prophet (a lay person) to instruct the priests. In particular, the priests are called to listen, instruct, and be fair. Malachi warns that failures in this regard will have serious consequences.

As part of his own faith journey, St. Paul writes as a priest. In the middle reading today, Paul writes of some qualities of those who share in ministry. He writes of gentleness, affection, perseverance, gratitude, and the primacy of the Word of God. Clearly, by his personal example, Paul encourages the virtue of zeal, often described today by the word, passion.

In today's gospel, Jesus reprimands the Pharisees, identified as religious leaders of his day. Jesus calls religious leaders to be persons who practice what they preach, persons of service and humility.

As is the case with all the vocations of the Church, most notably marriage and parenthood, today's readings in the context of the priestly vocation, make clear that fidelity to one's vocation is a challenge. Today's society and church have suffered when priests fail to live faithfully their vocation. Read prayerfully and sensitively, today's readings remind us of the challenges of being a priest today. Clearly, we priests need your prayers.

FR. RUDY'S 35 YEARS

This year Fr. Rudy is celebrating 35 years as a priest. Ordained as a priest for his home country, the Philippines, Fr. Rudy's faith journey has brought him to serve now as an incardinated priest of the Diocese of Rockville Centre. Fr. Rudy has now served at St. Anne's for 12 years, his longest tenure of service as a parish priest. On December 3, Fr. Rudy will celebrate 35 years of priesthood and he invites us all to join with him. His celebration will be on Sunday, December 3 and begins with the 10:00 Mass, followed by a reception. All parishioners are invited to attend. If you would like to assist him in some way for this celebration, please let me know.

VETERAN'S DAY

Today at the 11:45 Mass, our Middle Years Group and school students are sponsoring a tribute to our nation's veterans. Last year this was a wonderful celebration of generations coming together around the theme of service to our country. One of our senior veterans remarked it was the best celebration of his past service that he ever attended. Happy Veteran's Day to all our veterans and many thanks for your generous service and the sacrifices you have made.

THANKSGIVING FOOD

The storms of last week prevented us from completing our distribution of requests for help with Thanksgiving meals for those in need. We hope that we can complete distribution of these requests today. If you would like to assist a needy family at Thanksgiving, today is the day to make those arrangements. Thank you.

CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL

With the end of 2017 approaching, we are making a final appeal for participation in the 2017 Catholic Ministries Appeal. St. Anne's has had a successful appeal and we have met most of our goals, including the gifts of more than $160,000. One goal still remains to be met. In the past more than 500 parish families have participated. This year we are still less than 400 families. Today's second collection helps us to meet the goal of 500 participating families. Simply use the Catholic Ministries Appeal envelope that was sent home and join in this important effort of our Church which seeks to provide needs for the poor, chaplains for the sick, faith formation, and vocation formation, among the many important works of the Church that often extend beyond parish boundaries. Many thanks to those who have already contributed to the 2017 Appeal and many thanks to those who will do so today.

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Tom
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

LOAVES AND FISHES

One thing I ask of you: Never be afraid of giving. There is a deep joy in giving, since what we receive is much more than what we give. God loves the world through you and through me. ~ Saint Teresa of Calcutta

SPONSOR A FAMILY FOR THANKSGIVING 2017

Our “Sponsor a Family” Program supports families in need through Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Parish Outreach Center in Wyandanch and St. Martha’s Parish Outreach in Uniondale. This year, Saint Anne’s is committed to providing Thanksgiving Dinners for over 300 families in need and we need your help!!!!!

The food we received for Thanksgiving really put thanks in our hearts and our home. We are touched that so much love came from one who cared so much. God bless you…
~ written by a family who was sponsored for Thanksgiving last year in Wyandanch

Sponsoring a family is easy! No cooking is required, and we provide you with a food list and simple instructions. Sponsors are welcome, but not required, to drive to the outreach centers; all food can be delivered to the Saint Anne’s Church parking lot on Saturday morning, November 18th.

To “Sponsor a Family” in Wyandanch, please call the Parish Office at 352-5904.
“Sponsor a Family” in Uniondale, contact Barbara Tranfaglia @741-0629 or LoavesandfishesSTA@gmail.com

Please include your name, address, phone number and if you prefer either Wyandanch or Uniondale.

THANKSGIVING DELIVERY DAY is on the morning of Saturday, November 18th
(Christmas Delivery Day is Saturday, December 16th)

Calling all 7th and 8th graders and High School Students - volunteers are needed on delivery days both in the parking lot and at the outreach centers in Uniondale and Wyandanch. This is a great way to fulfill service hours for Confirmation, National Honor Society, and school requirements! Please contact Tricia Paskewitz at tpask@hotmail.com if you can assist.

MONETARY DONATIONS – If you are unable to do the shopping but would like to offer support, you may send a check payable to St. Anne’s Church, with the notation: “Thanksgiving Sponsor a Family” to: Saint Anne’s Church, 35 Dartmouth Street, Garden City, New York 11530. Attention: Parish Social Ministry

CHRISTMAS - Saint Anne’s has committed to sponsoring these same families for Christmas as well. In the case of the families from Wyandanch, we have also promised to provide gifts for each family member. Many parishioners choose to sponsor the same family for both Thanksgiving and Christmas, and paperwork for both holidays can be provided at the same time for your shopping convenience.

ONGOING WEEKLY FOOD DRIVE

Please consider thinking of others who are hungry and in need in our neighboring communities. Perhaps your family could make donating food an act of service that you do together. The most recent food delivery went to St. Martha’s Parish in Uniondale, along with a delivery of coats and warm clothing. Baby items were delivered to The Life Center in Hempstead. Thank you for your generosity!

Items most requested include: Please no glass containers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>Cereal</td>
<td>Canned Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasta &amp; Sauce</td>
<td>Powdered Milk</td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; black beans</td>
<td>Baby Diapers (large)</td>
<td>Canned Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
<td>Tuna Fish</td>
<td>Macaroni &amp; Cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donations of food can be left in the Loaves & Fishes closets in the left rear of the church, open 7:30AM - 2:30PM.
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

There are many parishioners involved in Parish Social Ministry, reaching out to offer assistance and sharing their gifts with one another, all in the context of our faith.

Looking for a way to volunteer? In need of some support or assistance? Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

**Middle Years**
*A Tribute to our Veterans this Sunday, Nov. 5th*

If you are over age 55 and would like to spend time with old friends or meet new ones, MIDDLE YEARS is for you. We meet the second Wednesday of each month at 7:30PM in the Thomas Merton Room (part of the school cafeteria). Our next meeting is Wednesday, November 8th. Come and enjoy an evening of pleasant conversation, coffee and dessert and if you wish, card playing. There is no need to reserve a spot. We would be delighted to see you. Please call Helen Capece at 327-9179 for more information.

**Families in Service**

Thank you to all who participated in our recent Sandwich Making project. Please see page 2 & 11 for details and photos. Save the date of Sunday, Dec. 10 for our annual Christmas Caroling event! Please contact Shannon Kolenik at shannon.kolenik@gmail.com or Rena Capri at renaann614@yahoo.com

**Professional Networking Group**

‘Gratitude’

*November 15th at 7:30PM - St. Therese Chapel*

All are invited to join us as we discuss the discipline of gratitude and how the choice to be grateful impacts our relationships with God and each other. Thank you to Deacon Bob McCarthy for leading this session.

Saint Anne’s Professional Networking group is a great way to develop professional connections among people in our parish. The group exists on Linked in and you are welcome to join at any time. Please click on the Work tab and then on Groups, where you can select Saint Anne’s Professional Networking Group. Monthly events are held at Saint Anne’s, offering the opportunity for face-to-face networking with fellow parishioners. One-to-one support on a confidential basis is available; for more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org.

**Resilience … You are not alone**

*Meeting - Monday November 6 at 7:30PM Rectory Meeting Room*

Research shows that many parents don’t discuss concerns about mental health, especially with regard to their children, with anyone due to fear of the stigma that is often attached. Just when parents are vulnerable and in need of support, they tend to withdraw. If you have a son or daughter who is experiencing psychological or emotional challenges, do you hesitate to speak with trusted friends or relatives because of the concern that at best they would not understand or perhaps they would be critical or judgmental? As a result, do you often feel isolated, as if you are alone in dealing with this issue? Do you wonder at times where God is in the midst of your child’s struggles?

Saint Anne’s has formed a group to support parents of teens and young adults who are experiencing challenges, either psychological, emotional or both. Our group is called Resilience.

We respect the confidentiality of each person and offer a safe environment to meet with other parents who are facing similar challenges. You are not alone! For more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 516-352-5904.

**Special Needs Ministry**

*Respite Care*

The next session of our Respite Care program will be held on Friday, November 17th from 6:00PM to 8:00PM in McCloskey Auditorium and the cafeteria.

*Special Needs Mass*

Mass will be celebrated with our special needs community on Saturday, November 18th at 5:00PM in the cafeteria. All are welcome!

**Saint Anne’s Is Here For You…**

If you’re struggling with something and not sure where to turn, Saint Anne’s Parish provides confidential support and assistance. Serious illness, economic problems, marital difficulties, mental health concerns and coping with caring for those who are ill or elderly are issues we may all face at different times in our lives. If you would like to know more, please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

**Divorced and Separated Catholics**

Divorced and Separated Catholics is a group which provides friendship, prayer and support to those who are presently working through or have experienced divorce or separation. The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, November 14th at 7:30PM in the Thomas Merton Room.
FAITH FORMATION

Please know that our lines of communication are always open to families.

The Faith Formation office is located in the school building.

Please call or email Vivian Flood at 516-488-1032 or vflood@stannesgc.org.

Class Schedule - Week of November 5

Sunday Nov. 5  9:00am to 10:15am  Grades 1-6
9:15am to 10:00am  One to one Program

Monday Nov. 6  4:00 to 5:10pm  Grades 1-6 Class

Tuesday Nov. 7  **NO CLASSES ELECTION DAY**

Wed. Nov. 8  4:00 to 5:10pm  Grades 1-6
7:00-8:30pm  7th grade class

Class Schedule - Week of November 12

Sunday Nov. 12  **NO CLASSES**

Monday Nov. 13  4:00 to 5:10pm  Grades 1-6
7:00pm  Group 1 — 2nd grade Reconciliation

Tuesday Nov. 14  4:00 to 5:10pm  Grades 1-6
7:00pm  Group 2 — 2nd grade Reconciliation

Wed. Nov. 15  4:00 to 5:10pm  Grades 1-6
7:00-8:30pm  8th grade class

Class Mass

Tuesday November 6  4:10pm  6th grade class in Chapel
Tuesday November 14  4:10pm  5th grade class in Chapel
Wednesday November 15  4:10pm  3rd grade class in Chapel

Ms. Fellingham joined Mrs. Dionisio’s 3rd grade class to prepare a craft with them.
Today’s gospel connects with last Sunday’s gospel, the greatest commandment, loving God and our neighbor. What we do and what we say must reveal our role as disciples of Jesus, the servant of others. To be a humble servant is simply living in right relationship with our God. In other words, we must practice what we preach. During this week take some time to reflect on this…”The strongest preaching I do by the way I live is…”

Veterans Day  Feast of St. Martin of Tours

November 11th

In the early part of the twentieth century, a war called the Great War involved almost all of the countries of the world. Millions died as a result of new and terrible weapons. It was hope to be the “war to end all wars.” The time chosen to end the war and peace declared was the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month, suggesting that humankind had waited until it was nearly too late. That war would become known as the First World War. This day is special for another reason. It is the feast day of Saint Martin of Tours. Martin was a soldier in the army until he laid down his weapons. His feast day was a celebration of peace. The day has also been a thanksgiving festival in Europe since the Middle Ages. In Canada the day which was known as Armistice Day became known as Remembrance Day. In the United States it is now called Veterans Day. All Americans who have fought in wars during this century, those who died and those who lived are honored. May God continue to bless our Veterans!

Family Mass – Sunday at 10:30 in McCloskey Auditorium

Join us each Sunday for Family Mass. We celebrate Children’s Liturgy of the Word each week. Strollers welcomed!!!!

The Family Mass Choir is always looking for more voices and instruments! Rehearsal is on Sundays at 10:00 in the school music room. Join us!!!

At our last meeting of the RCIA the group viewed a DVD about who Jesus is from the Catholicism series. We had a lively discussion about All Saints Day and All Souls Day. Each week we are learning something of our Catholic culture. Keep all those in our RCIA process in your prayers.

If you or if you know of anyone who would be interested in joining us please contact S. Judy at srjudy@stannesgc.org or by phoning the parish office 352-5904.
The Children’s Choir

The Children’s Choir will sing at the 11:45AM Mass today. Rehearsal will be Monday, November 6 - 6:30-7:30PM in the school Music Room (first room on the left after the cafeteria. Children in 3rd grade and older are welcome to join our choir. The choir sings at one Sunday Mass a month and on special occasions. For more information contact Sr. Judy at srjudy@stannesgc.org or at 352-5904.

Altar Server Training

Our fifteen new servers are beginning to serve at our weekend and weekday masses! The participation of our young girls and boys at the liturgy is a blessing for our parish. Any boy or girl in 5th grade or older who would like to be an altar server please contact Sister Judy at the parish office (srjudy@stannesgc.org or 352-5904). There will be another series of training dates starting this Thursday, November 9th at 6:30 – 7:30 PM in church.

PARISH SACRIFICIAL GIVING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY OFFERTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 29, 2017</td>
<td>$17,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>$ 1,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$19,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, October 30, 2016</td>
<td>$18,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>$ 1,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$20,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Day 2017</td>
<td>$ 3,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Day 2016</td>
<td>$ 3,517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-TO-DATE OFFERTORY

| January 1 - October 29, 2017         | $1,014,452|
| January 1 - October 20, 2016         | $995,882 |

Catholic Daughters of the Americas

Court St. Anne #1077

Annual Fall Dessert Card Party Social

Friday, November 10th
1:00PM - McCloskey Auditorium

You don't have to play cards. Bring a board game to play with your friends or just gather with friends, talk and have fun. Everyone is welcome to enjoy the delicious homemade desserts and beverages. All proceeds go to charities.

RESERVATIONS RETURN SLIP

NAME ______________________________________
PHONE # ____________________________________
SEAT ME WITH _______________________________
BRIDGE TABLE _____ LONG TABLE _____

Admission is $20 per person and RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE AND PAID. Please send your request for a reservation along with a check made out to Court St. Anne #1077 to: Joan Evans/132 Wickham Rd./Garden City

Please call Joan at 516-294-0868 for more information.

Catholic Daughters of the Americas

Court St. Anne #1077

The next meeting of the Catholic Daughters will be on Tuesday, November 7th at 7:00PM in the school cafeteria. All women are welcome to join us.

http://www.nyscatholic.org/
Youth Ministry

Meeting on Sunday, Nov. 12 at 6:30PM

Thanks to all who supported our canned food drive

Many thanks to the generous parishioners who supported the Youth Ministry canned food drive last Sunday.

Faith - Community - Service

Join us for games and activities that encourage teens to form new friendships and have easy conversations with different people. Pizza and snacks are served. Teens come from various high schools and all are always welcome. New members are invited to join! For more information, please contact Bill Leone at bleone@stannesgc.org.

Registration is now OPEN for the CYO Chess Program. Click on the CYO tab on the Saint Anne’s Parish website to register. Please note that there is a short window for registration. Register by Sunday, November 5, 2017, for the fall season.

This new CYO Chess Program is offered to children in Grades 3 through 8, and will include weekly practice and match play. Teams will consist of 4-6 players and there will be three age groups: Grades 3/4; Grades 7/8. The cost is $100 per player which includes chess supplies and competition fees.

We are also looking for coaches/volunteers for the program, and we will provide training! All volunteers for the program, and we will provide training! All volunteers must be virtus trained.

Please register through the Saint Anne’s CYO website. If you would like to coach/volunteer, or if you have any question, please email the coordinator at stanneschess@gmail.com.

Saint Anne's School

October Student of the Month

Olivia Zino

Thank you, Olivia, for being a living witness to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. By sharing your God given gifts and talents, you make Saint Anne's School a better place!
Wedding Banns
Third Time
Mary Jane Merrick - St. Anne’s
Sean Mitchell - St. Francis Xavier

St. Anne’s 8th Grade Class of 2018 Invites You To Lord & Taylor’s Garden City Shop Smart Do Good!
Saturday, November 18th, 2017 from 9:00am to close

Shop all day while supporting St. Anne’s 8th grade! Lord & Taylor will be hosting Shop Do Good – an exclusive day filled with special savings at their Garden City store.
As part of the celebration, Lord & Taylor is giving St. Anne’s an opportunity to raise money.

Here’s how it works....
We are one of several non-profit groups participating in the sale of $5 admission tickets to Lord & Taylor’s Smart Shop Do Good! We retain all the proceeds from our ticket sales. With your support, we can also be one of the organizations to receive one of the bonus checks Lord & Taylor is donating. The more tickets we sell, the more money we raise!

Shop Smart Do Good! Offers....
· 25% savings pass to be used all day long on regular and sale-priced merchandise storewide.
· 15% savings pass off almost all beauty including Cosmetics and Fragrances.
*All exclusions are listed on the actual savings pass. Event subject to change or cancellation.

To order tickets please call Christy Reisig 917-821-0826 or email: christycolgan@hotmail.com.

Catholic Considerations for End-of-Life Decision-Making
Wednesday, November 8, 2017 at 8pm
St. Joseph’s Church Auditorium
130 Fifth Street, Garden City, NY

• Learn why health care proxies can be a positive and morally appropriate tool
• Find out about the current threat of doctor-assisted suicide and how to fight it.

Presented by: Kathleen M. Gallagher
New York State Catholic Conference
Director of Pro-Life Activities and Director of Catholic Action Network

2017 Catholic Ministries Appeal
One Faith, Family and Community

“We must always walk in the presence of the Lord, in the light of the Lord…”
-Pope Francis

The Catholic Ministries Appeal enables us to serve more than 600,000 people in our community each year.

By joining together and sharing our gifts, we help to:
• Feed and clothe the needy
• Comfort the sick and dying
• Protect the dignity of all life
• Teach our children about our Faith through religious education programs
• Educate seminarians on their path to becoming priests
• Support outreach programs at the Parish level
• Bring our Faith to young people through youth, young adult and campus ministry programs

Please prayerfully consider making a donation to the Appeal through the Catholic Ministries Appeal envelope. Self-mailer brochures with envelopes are provided in the back of the church.

Join us as One Faith, Family and Community!

2017 National Vocations Awareness Week
Did you know that in our country, compared to 50 years ago, there are 20,000 fewer priests and 130,000 fewer religious sisters? At the same time, the Catholic population has continued to grow steadily. Many factors have contributed to the decline: growing secularism, a lengthened period of adolescence, attitudes about celibacy, etc. During Vocation Awareness week, please pray that young people in today’s society will hear and respond to God’s call. And do your part to encourage them to consider the priesthood and religious life.
Families in Service Sandwich Making continued from page 2
St. Anne’s School Class of 2018 Thanksgiving Pie and Cake Sale

Need a dessert to bring to Thanksgiving dinner? The 8th grade has got you covered! We’re offering delicious pies and cakes from the famous Whistle Stop Bakery! Orders will be accepted through Monday, November 13th. **Items will be available for pickup from 11:20am-1:00pm on Wednesday, November 22nd in the SAS cafeteria.** Please drop your order form with payment in an envelope marked 8th Grade Pie Sale to the main office of the school or mail to St. Anne’s School – 8th Grade Pie Sale, 25 Dartmouth St., Garden City, NY 11530. Checks should be made payable to St. Anne’s School – 8th Grade**Please note that pies and cakes are made in a facility that uses nuts**

For questions or to make alternate pickup arrangements please contact Laura Andriola (639-0023 or losiea@aol.com)

Please visit www.stannesgeschool.org for a description of each item listed below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8” Apple Pie</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Apple Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Blueberry Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Cherry Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Pecan Pie</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Coconut Custard Pie</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” Plain Cheesecake</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” Pumpkin Cheesecake</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” Combo Cheesecake</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” Choc Swirl Cheesecake</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” Chocolate Mousse Cake</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Apple Pie</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Apple Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Blueberry Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Cherry Crumb Pie</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Pecan Pie</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Coconut Custard Pie</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Plain Cheesecake</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Pumpkin Cheesecake</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Combo Cheesecake</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Choc Swirl Cheesecake</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Chocolate Mousse Cake</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please make sure to fill in the blank spaces with your Order Quantity and Total amounts.**

TOTAL QUANTITY ORDERED: ___________________ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $_________

NAME: ___________________________________________ Email Address: ______________________________________

**Please note that pies and cakes are made in a facility that uses nuts**
Our Faith Community offers prayers this week on their first anniversary for:

November 10, 2016-Maria Domenica Macchia

The Altar Bread & Wine for this week is in memory of

Anne Regan

Donated by The Bostrom & Scandura Families

Please remember in your prayers family members of Saint Anne’s parishioners who are serving in the military:

2nd Lt. William Allen, US Army; Sgt. Christopher Aubin, USMC
Pvt. Nicholas Ballek, US Army; Sgt Charles Bosch, US Army
Capt. Anthony F. Califano, US Navy
Master Sgt. Denis Cashin, USMC; Capt. Matthew Clements, US Army
Lt. Cmdr. Brian Cunningham, Navy SEAL
Capt. Christopher Dar Conte, USAF
Petty Officer 2nd Class Ian Sage Donley, US Navy
Lt. Corporal James Harkin, USMC; Major Kevin Joyce, US Army
Michael Koster, Military Police, US Army Reserves
Spec. Daniel R. MacFall, US Army
Lance Cpl. James McCartin, USMC
Ensign Glenn McKenna, US Navy; Cpl. Owen A. Monahan, USMC
Capt. Thomas Safina, US Army Reserves; Capt. Tara Sutcliffe, USMC

Let us pray for those who have died

Mary Elizabeth Finnegan Gibbons
John Joyce

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK - Please remember the following people in your prayers

Catherine Amato
Jodi Arciere
Garth Atchley
Mary Bagnato
Denise Bedeian
Kim Bily
William Brown
Deacon George Browne
Charles Cangelosi
Kenneth Carpenter
Mary Caruana
Elizabeth Castellano
Barbie Cervoni
Anthony Corrao
Anthony Cuccia
Claire Decker
Denise DeCrescito
Margaret Donaldson
Lorraine Distefano
Patricia Durecko
Rosemary Ecker
Janet Fellingham
Dennis Gallery
Anthony Greco
Sean Green
Rhett Hemingway
Patrick Hughes Sr.
Will Hughes
Joan Kalbacher
Terese Karcher
Carolyn Kast
Klavdia Krieg
Carole Langan
Ricky Loew
Chris Lynch
Henly Lynk
Patricia Maher
Patricia Marooney
Danny Marquino
Ellen Redding
Dorothy McAleavey
Ann Roland
Tommy McCann
Mary Fitzgerald Roth
Kerry McCarraher
Anna Ryan
John McCloskey, Jr.
Melissa Sarfin
Michael Meoni
Vinny Scheppa
Barbara Mohan
Dr. Lester Schnell
Gabriele Monastero
Sharon Sharp Elliot
Jimmy Mulligan
Michael Sigwalt
Lauren Munafo
Mary Spadaro
Liam O’Brien
Kristen Stimmmer
Philip O’Connell
Catherine Sullivan
Thomas Onorato, Jr.
Jean Thompson
Andrea O’Halloran
Giuseppina Valenti
Vincent Panarella
Debbie Ventura
Adelaine Parks
Loretta Wess
Brian Pfail
Mike Wess
Kathleen Picha
Callie Williams
John Prince
Susan Williams
## Pastoral Staff

**Pastor**  
Msr. Thomas Harold

**Associate Pastor**  
Rev. Rudy Pesongco

**Sacramental Ministry**  
Msgr. Peter Pflomm

**Priest in Residence**  
Rev. Johnny R. Mendonca

**Deacons**  
George Browne, James O'Brien, Basil Bliss, Robert McCarthy

## Parish Staff

**Faith Formation**  
Vivian Flood  
488-1032  
vflood@stannesgc.org

**Saint Anne’s School**  
Gene Fennell, Principal  
352-1205  
gfennell@stannesgcschool.org

**Parish Social Ministry**  
Linda Leone, Pastoral Associate  
352-5904  
lindaleone@stannesgc.org

**Liturgy and Worship**  
Sister Judith Golden, OP  
352-5904  
srjudy@stannesgc.org

**Music Ministry**  
Timothy Brown  
599-5448  
tbrown4749@aol.com

**Parish Operations**  
Mary Lou Engrassia  
352-5904  
mlengrassia@stannesgc.org

**Program Administration**  
Susanne Blum  
352-5904  
sblum@stannesgc.org

**Youth Ministry**  
Bill Leone

## We Celebrate the Sacraments

**Eucharist**  
Saturday Evening  
5:00PM

Sunday  
7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:45, 5:30PM  
10:30AM Family Mass (October—May)

Monday thru Thursday  
7:30AM, 9:00AM

Friday  
9:00AM

Saturday  
8:30AM

**Reconciliation**  
Saturday 4:00 - 4:45PM /Thursday before First Friday 4:30 - 5:00PM

**Baptisms**  
Infant Baptisms are celebrated the first and third Sundays of each month at 1:30PM. Parents are asked to call the parish office for more information.

**Marriage**  
Couples should contact the parish office to arrange an appointment with a priest or deacon at least six months prior to their wedding.

**Anointing of the Sick**  
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is celebrated on the first Saturday of the month at the 8:30AM Mass. If a loved one is unable to come to church, please call 352-5904 to arrange for a home visit.

## Opportunities for Prayer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosary</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Mondays, Fridays, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
<td>Saturdays, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraculous Medal Prayers</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Tuesdays, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anne’s Prayer Group</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Tuesdays, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Adoration</td>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Thursdays, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion of Mary</td>
<td>9:45AM</td>
<td>Thursday, Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Mercy</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>Fridays, Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>